NIBBLES
Mixed marinated olives

£3.50

Bread board, butter

£3.50

Salt cod brandade, lemon & dill mayonnaise

£3.00

Merguez sausages with harissa mayonnaise

£4.00

Crispy pork, apple sauce

£4.00

A board of cured meats, olives, sourdough bread

£12.50

Whole baked camembert studded with garlic and rosemary with bread

£12.00

STARTERS
Soup of the day, warm crusty bread

£5.95

Tomato tart, goats cheese and basil, pine nut salad

£8.50

Ham hock terrine, piccalilli, sourdough crouton

£9.50

Citrus cured pollack, verjus golden raisins, crispy mussels

£10.00

Steamed Cornish mussels, shallots, leeks, smoked bacon & cider sauce

£9.95

with fries as main

£15.95

CLASSICS
The Feathers hamburger, fries, baby gem, cheese & bacon

£13.50

Pie of the day with chips & mixed greens

£17.95

Cheese, onion & sage pie with chips, mixed greens and tarragon sauce

£17.00

Beer battered fish n’ chips with crushed peas and tartar sauce

£14.00

8oz sirloin steak, confit plum tomato, roquette and Parmesan salad, triple cooked chips

£29.00

Please make us aware of any food allergies and intolerances before ordering. We do not list all ingredients used on our menu.
A 10% discretionary service charge is added to your final bill

MAIN COURSE
Cauliflower pearl barley risotto, roasted cauliflower, manchego cheese

£16.00

Whole roasted plaice, dill crushed potatoes, brown shrimp and parsley butter

£22.00

Roasted fillet of cod, chorizo white beans, salt cod, gremolata

£21.00

Crispy Windsor pork belly, sage mash, poached apricots

£19.00

Roast chump of lamb, crispy shoulder, spinach fregola

£21.50

SIDE DISHES

£3.75

Chunky chips / French fries
Mixed leaf & picked shallots
salad

Mashed potatoes
Mixed greens

Baby gem, radish & fennel
salad
Dill potatoes

DESSERTS
Pear & frangipane tart, condensed milk ice cream

£7.50

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, clotted cream ice cream

£7.00

Mango parfait, passion fruit salsa, pineapple sorbet

£8.00

Chocolate and cherry trifle, flaked almonds, amaretto cream

£9.00

Cheese board and biscuits, grapes, quince jelly

£13.00

TO FINISH
Selection of tea or coffee, served with petits fours

£2.95

Espresso martini

£10.00

Please make us aware of any food allergies and intolerances before ordering. We do not list all ingredients used on our menu.
A 10% discretionary service charge is added to your final bill

